The dammed river dolphins of Brazil: impacts
and conservation
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Abstract A major threat to river dolphins in Brazil is habitat
loss and fragmentation as a result of the construction of
hydroelectric dams. We examine the degree of overlap
between the distributions of two river dolphin species (boto
Inia geoﬀrensis and tucuxi Sotalia ﬂuviatilis) and hydroelectric projects and provide an initial quantiﬁcation of impacts.
The locations of dams were overlaid onto a map of the
known distributions of the dolphins. Two types of impacts
were evaluated: population fragmentation and eﬀects on
prey. For each of these a binary score (for absence or presence) was assigned for each dam. The sum of all impact
scores for each dam, in each of the three watersheds in
which dolphins are found, including realized and potential
impacts, was calculated as the impact index. Thirteen
dams aﬀect the distribution of I. geoﬀrensis (as could a
further three dams under construction and seven planned),
and three dams aﬀect S. ﬂuviatilis (as could three under
construction and two planned). Overall, the impact index
was higher for I. geoﬀrensis than for S. ﬂuviatilis. The
Araguaia–Tocantins and North Atlantic watersheds have
higher impact index values than the Amazon watershed.
Although some impacts of damming could not be considered in this study, our approach was a rapid initial risk
assessment that provided an overall understanding of how
river dolphins are and may be aﬀected by hydroelectric
projects in Brazil. Our method may be applicable to other
freshwater cetaceans and species facing similar threats when
information about impacts is incomplete.
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Introduction

I

n Brazil there are two species of freshwater cetaceans:
the boto or Amazon River dolphin Inia geoﬀrensis
(family Iniidae) and the tucuxi Sotalia ﬂuviatilis (family
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Delphinidae; Best & da Silva, 1993; da Silva & Best, 1996).
A new species of Inia, in the Araguaia River, has been
proposed (Hrbek et al., 2014) but the taxonomy has not been
adopted by the Society of Marine Mammalogy (Committee
on Taxonomy, 2014). Thus we conservatively refer to the
botos of the Araguaia River as Inia geoﬀrensis.
I. geoﬀrensis and S. ﬂuviatilis have diﬀerent morphologies
and ecologies but are sympatric in parts of their ranges
(da Silva & Martin, 2010). In Brazil I. geoﬀrensis occurs in
rivers and lakes of the Amazon, in the Araguaia–Tocantins
and North Atlantic watersheds. The species also occurs in
Venezuela (Orinoco watershed), Colombia (Orinoco and
Amazon watersheds), Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia (Amazon
watershed; but the dolphins upstream of the Teotônio
rapids of the Madeira River appear to comprise a distinct
species, Inia boliviensis, which was recently recognized by
the Committee on Taxonomy, 2014). S. ﬂuviatilis has a more
restricted distribution, occurring mainly in the Amazon
River basin drainage (Brazil, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru)
and also in the North Atlantic watershed in Brazil (Lima
et al., 2010; da Silva 2011a), with small and shallow rivers and
rapids apparently being barriers to its movement. The occurrence of this species in the Araguaia–Tocantins watershed in central Brazil is limited to the lower reaches of the
Tocantins River, downstream of the Tucuruí dam (da Silva
et al., 2010; da Silva, 2011a).
In Brazil some of the main threats to these species are
accidental and intentional killing. Accidental killing is
usually related to entanglement in ﬁshing gear and occurs
throughout the species’ distributions (da Silva & Martin,
2010). Intentional killing is mainly of I. geoﬀrensis. In the
central Amazon this species has been intentionally killed
as bait for catﬁsh ﬁsheries and to reduce perceived competition for ﬁsheries resources or out of fear and spite (da
Silva & Martin, 2010; Mintzer et al., 2013). In the Araguaia–
Tocantins river basin dolphins have been killed by ﬁshermen because they are perceived as competition for ﬁsh
resources (to our knowledge, not for bait); some individuals
have been observed with gunshot wounds (Araújo & Wang,
2012; Araújo & da Silva, 2014). Another major threat to these
two species of river dolphins in Brazil is habitat loss and
fragmentation caused by hydroelectric dams. For example,
the Tucuruí dam has isolated I. geoﬀrensis of the Araguaia–
Tocantins river basin from conspeciﬁcs in the Amazon
River basin (da Silva & Martin, 2010; Araújo & Wang, 2012).
Brazil currently has . 150 hydroelectric dams of over
30 MW and . 300 small hydroelectric dams (ANEEL,
2008). Circa 70% of Brazil’s electricity is from hydroelectric
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generation and this is likely to increase with the construction of large hydroelectric complexes to supply Brazil’s
developing economy. The controversial construction of the
Belo Monte dam on the Xingu River will result in the third
largest hydroelectric dam after the Brazil–Paraguay Itaipu
dam in southern Brazil and the Three Gorges in China
(MME, 2007). Most of the existing dams and eight dams
under construction in Brazil also overlap with important
biodiversity hotspots (Myers et al., 2000; MME, 2007),
including the habitat of I. geoﬀrensis and S. ﬂuviatilis.
The need for a better understanding of the impacts of
hydroelectric dams on river dolphins and the establishment
of a register of current and proposed dams has been highlighted as a priority action for river dolphins in South
America (IWC, 2000; Trujillo et al., 2010). Despite the large
number of hydroelectric projects that are known to aﬀect
river dolphins in Brazil, there has been no evaluation of the
potential overlap between these projects and river dolphins.
We therefore examine the degree of overlap between the
distributions of river dolphins and hydroelectric projects
and quantify the impacts of this threat to river dolphins for
each watershed in Brazil.

FIG. 1 Schematic representation of
the four potential locations of
hydroelectric dams relative to the
distribution of dolphins, and their
impact scores (see text for details).
Black vertical bars represent presence
of dolphins and white vertical bars
their absence. Horizontal bars
represent dams on the river. The ﬁrst
and second numbers represent the
impact scores for population
fragmentation and eﬀects on prey,
respectively.

information (Best & da Silva, 1993; da Silva & Best, 1996;
Siciliano et al., 2008; da Silva & Martin, 2010; da Silva et al.,
2010; Lima et al., 2010; da Silva, 2011a,b; da Silva et al., 2013).
Each watershed was evaluated (as suggested by Smith
et al., 2000, in an impact assessment for other river dolphin
species). In studies of South American river dolphins the
distribution of I. geoﬀrensis is presented as only occurring in
the Amazon watershed, with the Araguaia–Tocantins
watershed not being treated separately from the Amazon.
The Araguaia–Tocantins watershed is, however, distinct
because its rivers ﬂow into the delta into which the Amazon
drains and are not tributaries of the Amazon (Lima et al.,
2004; ANA, 2006). Additionally, there is another small
watershed, the North Atlantic, the source of which is the
Araguari River (Magrini et al., 2000), in the state of Amapá
in northern Brazil (ANA, 2006). Recent records have shown
that I. geoﬀrensis also occurs in this watershed (da Silva et al.,
2013). We thus consider three watersheds in our evaluation
of the impacts of dams on I. geoﬀrensis.
Because the distribution of S. ﬂuviatilis is primarily in the
Amazon River system and North Atlantic watershed, and
occurs only in the mouth of the Tocantins River, we only
considered the impacts of hydroelectric projects on
S. ﬂuviatilis in the Amazon and North Atlantic watersheds.

Methods
Distribution

Scoring of impacts

The locations of hydroelectric dams in Brazil were plotted
onto a map of the known distributions of the two species of
river dolphins. The locations of all existing dams and those
under construction were obtained from oﬃcial government
reports (ANEEL, 2008; MME, 2013) and checked using the
satellite images available on Google Earth v. 7.1.2.2041
(Google, Mountain View, USA). For proposed dams, locations were based on the latest government report (MME,
2013). For the distributions of I. geoﬀrensis and S. ﬂuviatilis
we began with the information available on the IUCN Red
List of Threatened Species (IUCN, 2013). However, the distribution maps for both species contained several errors.
These were corrected and updated with other available

There are several potential impacts of dams on aquatic life
but most impacts (such as contamination and disease
outbreak) are diﬃcult to quantify and poorly known. We
therefore limited our evaluation to two types of impacts:
population fragmentation and eﬀects on prey (Reeves &
Leatherwood, 1994). For each dam (existing, under construction and planned), the absence or presence of each
impact is scored 0 or 1, respectively, following one of four
diﬀerent possibilities (Fig. 1). If a dam is located upstream of
the limit of a species’ distribution, population fragmentation
is scored absent but the impact on prey is scored present
(as the dam can still aﬀect ﬁsh populations, for example
through fragmentation and changes in abundance and
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distribution; Fig. 1a). In the case where another dam is upstream of the ﬁrst dam (on the limit of the species’ distribution), we score absent for both impacts and do not
consider such dams further in our analysis (Fig. 1b). If a dam
is located within the species’ distribution both impacts
are scored present (Fig. 1c). When another dam is located
within the species’ distribution, both impacts are also scored
present (Fig. 1d), even though there is likely to be a greater
level of impact with the additional dam. As a result, each
dam can have an impact score of 0, 1 or 2.
An overall impact index for each watershed was calculated as the sum of all impact scores for each dam in the
watershed, including the realized and potential impacts
(realized impacts refer to existing dams and those under
construction, and potential impacts refer to planned dams).
Because the three watersheds vary greatly in area, the impact
index for each watershed is also rescaled by its proportional
area in relation to the Amazon watershed.
Results
Distribution
We attempted to compile the most recent and accurate
information on the distributions of the two dolphin species
(Fig. 2), with a particular focus on areas with dams.
The upstream limit of I. geoﬀrensis is still poorly known in
many rivers but in most cases this did not aﬀect our
assessment of impacts. We made some corrections to the
distribution map for this species in the Araguaia River as it
does not occur in all the upstream reaches (CCA, unpubl.
data) but more information is still needed for this species.
The occurrence of I. geoﬀrensis in the estuary area of Marajó
Island and other small rivers of this island and adjacent
coastal waters has now been documented and sightings in
the extreme north of the North Atlantic watershed have also
been reported (Siciliano et al., 2008; Costa et al., 2013).
Information on S. ﬂuviatilis was also updated, including
records of this species in the North Atlantic watershed
(Lima et al., 2010). Corrections to the distribution map of
this species were also made, reducing the known upstream
range in the Xingu and Tapajós Rivers (da Silva et al., 2010).
In the area of Marajó Island the two species of Sotalia are
potentially sympatric (da Silva et al., 2010). Although
S. ﬂuviatilis has been reported from this area the downstream limits and distributional boundaries of this species
(and of S. guianensis) are uncertain.

Scoring of impacts
A total of 13 existing dams, three under construction
and seven planned lie within the distribution of I. geoﬀrensis
(Fig. 2a). Fewer dams lie within the distribution of

S. ﬂuviatilis: three existing, three under construction and
two planned (Fig. 2b). The values of realized and potential
impact scores and impact indices for the two species are
presented in Table 1. Of the 23 dams (including planned
dams) that overlap or adjoin the distribution of I. geoﬀrensis,
11 are located in the Araguaia–Tocantins watershed, 10 in the
Amazon watershed and two in the North Atlantic watershed. Of the eight dams (including planned dams) that
overlap or adjoin the distribution of S. ﬂuviatilis, one is in
the Araguaia–Tocantins watershed, ﬁve in the Amazon
watershed and two in the North Atlantic watershed. The
dams aﬀecting the two species, and the impact scores and
other information are in Table 2.
The Araguaia–Tocantins watershed had the highest
impact index for I. geoﬀrensis because all existing and
planned dams received a maximum score for the impact of
both population fragmentation and eﬀects on prey. The
Amazon watershed had a lower impact index: it has one
fewer dam than the Araguaia–Tocantins watershed and not
all dams received a maximum score. The North-Atlantic
watershed had the lowest impact index, with only two dams
in this watershed (Table 1). However, when the impact
indices were scaled to account for diﬀerences in area, the
North Atlantic watershed had the highest impact index and
the Amazon watershed the lowest (Table 1).
For S. ﬂuviatilis most of the dams did not receive a
maximum impact score (these dams mostly aﬀected this
species through impacts on prey). Only one dam under
construction and one planned received the maximum impact score. When the impact indices were scaled to account
for watershed area, the North Atlantic watershed had a
high impact index compared to the Amazon watershed
(Table 1).

Discussion
The distributions of the two species of river dolphins in
Brazil are known on a broad scale but detailed information
is poor for some regions (da Silva & Martin, 2010).
Although the distribution maps provided here are more
detailed and current than those available in the IUCN Red
List assessments, some areas of occurrence are still poorly
documented.
For I. geoﬀrensis, sightings have been conﬁrmed in the
extreme north of the North Atlantic watershed (in the
Cassiporé River; Siciliano et al., 2008). However, the full
range of its occurrence along the coast of this area needs to
be better known. Although strandings have been documented as far as the north coast of Marajó Island (Costa et al.,
2013) we only included information from conﬁrmed sightings. Information from strandings is not a reliable source
of occurrence as carcasses can be washed downstream
and moved by currents to areas far from their normal
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occurrence. This may happen in particular in areas of strong
currents and/or water ﬂow, such as around Marajó Island
and adjacent waters.
In the Amazon delta, including around Marajó Island,
S. ﬂuviatilis may be sympatric with S. guianensis but more
information on these species is required for this area. As more
research is conducted the distribution maps for these species
will be further reﬁned. This may not, however, greatly aﬀect the
relative values of the impact index for each watershed.

Araguaia–Tocantins

FIG. 2 (a) The distribution of Inia
geoﬀrensis (question marks indicate
unconﬁrmed occurrence) and (b) Sotalia
ﬂuviatilis and the locations of
hydroelectric dams in central Brazil. The
three watersheds (North Atlantic,
Amazon and Araguaia–Tocantins) are
indicated by dashed lines. The names of
the numbered dams are provided in
Table 2.

Hydroelectric dams in Brazil overlap considerably with
the distribution of river dolphins. This overlap is not evenly
distributed, with some areas having many more dams and
thus a higher impact index. Both the Araguaia–Tocantins
and North Atlantic watersheds have high rescaled impact
indexes. Even though the North Atlantic watershed has only
two dams its small size greatly increases the overall impact
of the dams, which are aﬀecting two species of river
dolphins. The dams in the Araguaia–Tocantins watershed
© 2014 Fauna & Flora International, Oryx, 49(1), 17–24
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TABLE 1 Impact scores and impact indexes (see text for details) for
the boto Inia geoﬀrensis and tucuxi Sotalia ﬂuviatilis in each
watershed (Fig. 1).

Watersheds

Rescaled
Impact impact
Realized Potential index index

Boto
Araguaia–Tocantins
Amazon
North Atlantic

14
12
3

8
5

22
17
3

110
17
156

3
3

3

6
3

6
156

Impact scores

Tucuxi
Amazon
North Atlantic

have the greatest impact on I. geoﬀrensis; only the Tucuruí
dam aﬀects S. ﬂuviatilis. All the dams in the Araguaia–
Tocantins watershed are on the Tocantins River. As a result,
the seriousness of the impacts of dams on the Tocantins
River would appear diluted and lessened by the lack of dams
on the Araguaia River (dams have been proposed for this
river but have not yet been approved).
In the Tocantins River I. geoﬀrensis is fragmented into
eight groups and if all planned dams are built this will
further fragment this species into 12 separate units (Araújo
& Wang, 2012). Other I. geoﬀrensis populations have also
been fragmented, by the Balbina Dam (number 5 on Fig. 2)
on the Uatumã River and Santo Antônio Dam (8 on Fig. 2)
on the Madeira River. The eﬀects of fragmentation on
riverine cetaceans are of great concern (Smith et al., 2000;
Turvey et al., 2007), as for other aquatic species (Agostinho
et al., 2008). In the Ganges river system in Nepal and India
at least 42 water development projects, including high
dams for power generation and barrages for ﬂood control,
irrigation and/or navigation purposes, have aﬀected the
rivers in which dolphins occur or once occurred (Smith
et al., 2000). As a result of the eﬀects of dams and barrages
some isolated groups of the South Asian river dolphin
Platanista gangetica in Nepal and the Karnaphuli system
in Bangladesh may have disappeared or been drastically
reduced (Reeves et al., 2000).
As expected there is a higher impact index for
I. geoﬀrensis than for S. ﬂuviatilis because of the former’s
wider distribution. Moreover, S. ﬂuviatilis does not occur
throughout the Araguaia–Tocantins watershed, which
decreases the impact index for this species as most of the
dams are located in this watershed. Despite the high impact
of dams on the Tocantins River the dolphins of this river are
usually overlooked. Only recently has I. geoﬀrensis in this
area received more scientiﬁc attention (e.g. Araújo & Wang,
2012; Araújo & da Silva, 2014; Hrbek et al., 2014).
In the Tocantins River some short-term changes in the
distribution of I. geoﬀrensis have been observed (e.g. the
highest density of dolphins is now found just downstream

of dams). This is probably a result of changes in prey distribution (Araújo & Wang, 2012) and hydrology resulting
from the erection of the physical barriers. This downstream
area has a high concentration of ﬁsh and dolphins are often
seen feeding in this stretch of river. The dolphins may be
exposed to less human disturbance downstream of dams
because of restriction zones in which human activities are
prohibited for safety concerns, which may be beneﬁcial in
the short-term. The restriction zones vary but often extend
500–1,000 m downstream of a dam. However, some dams
are built close to cities, and inadequate enforcement of the
restriction zones, where ﬁsh and dolphins often concentrate,
may expose the dolphins to human activities such as ﬁshing
and boat traﬃc. Observations of illegal ﬁshing inside the
restriction zone are more common at those dams that are
built close to human settlements. This proximity may
facilitate access to restriction zones for ﬁshermen, and
penalties may be inadequate to deter illegal activities (CCA,
unpubl. data). It is therefore important that restriction zones
are strictly enforced so that at least in these areas dolphins
have protection against human activities. Another beneﬁcial
measure would be to expand the restriction zones to provide
further protection, especially at those dams built close to
human population centres. The extent of this expansion
would be case-speciﬁc and would probably depend on
dolphin densities downstream of the dam, proximity of
human settlements and the ability to enforce the expanded
area. Therefore, more detailed information would be needed
for each case to better direct the establishment of restriction
zones that would also adequately protect dolphins.
Dams that are built at the upstream limit of the distribution of a species do not fragment the population.
However, these dams may alter the behaviour of and use of
an area by I. geoﬀrensis more than previously thought as
short-term changes have already been observed. This
species could be displaced from areas of previous occurrence
and possibly attracted to areas closer to the dam because of
the changes in the distribution of prey, and consequently
become more vulnerable when concentrated in these areas.
New proposals for dams should consider how to minimize the fragmentation and isolation of dolphins. In cases
where a dam is proposed downstream of an existing
dam and within a dolphin’s distribution, changing to an
upstream location could have less impact. For example, in
the North Atlantic watershed the existing dam (number 1 on
Fig. 2) in the Araguari River was built above the upstream
limit of the distribution of both dolphin species. The dam
that is under construction (2 on Fig. 2) will be downstream
of the existing dam and will fragment and isolate both river
dolphin species between the two dams. Placing the new dam
upstream of the existing dam would have less impact.
Although dams may provide some immediate short-term
beneﬁts, such as concentrating ﬁsh and thus facilitating
foraging, longer-term impacts are still unclear and may be of
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TABLE 2 The hydroelectric dams aﬀecting the boto and tucuxi in Brazil, by watershed, with information on construction and operation
dates, capacity, distance to the nearest downstream town, and impact scores (see text for details) for the two species. See Fig. 2 for the
numbered locations of the dams.
Status
Dam (by watershed)

River

Construction began

Operation began

Capacity
(MW)

Araguaia–Tocantins
1. Serra da Mesa
2. Cana Brava
3. São Salvador
4. Peixe-Angical
5. Ipueiras
6. Luis Eduardo Magalhães
7. Tupirantins
8. Estreito
9. Serra Quebrada
10. Marabá
11. Tucuruí

Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins
Tocantins

1986
1999
2007
2002
Planned
1998
Planned
2007
Planned
Planned
1975

1998
2002
2009
2006
Planned
2001
Planned
2011
Planned
Planned
1984

1,418.40
450
243
498.75
480
902.5
620
1,087
1,328
2,160
8,370

Amazon
1. Belo Monte
2. Santo Antônio do Jari
3. Curuá-Una
4. São Luiz do Tapajós
5. Balbina
6. Tabajara
7. Samuel
8. Santo Antônio
9. Jirau
10. Bem Querer

Xingu
Jari
Curuá-Una
Tapajós
Uatumã
Machado
Jamari
Madeira
Madeira
Branco

2011
2011
1968
Planned
1985
Planned
1982
2008
2009
Planned

Planned
Planned
1977
Planned
1988
Planned
1989
2012
2013
Planned

11,233
373.4
30
6,133
250
350
216
3,150.4
3,750
709

North Atlantic
1. Coaracy Nunes
2. Ferreira Gomes

Araguari
Araguari

1970
2011

1975
Planned

78
252

greater concern. There is no information on possible accumulation of contaminants and pollutants, disease outbreaks
or how changes in water ﬂow and sedimentation could aﬀect
the dolphins. Furthermore, in some cases the dolphins’
range may contract (e.g. in some areas there seems to be an
avoidance of the deep, ﬂooded reservoirs upstream of dams
as the density and richness of ﬁsh in those areas appear to be
lower; Agostinho et al., 2008). Even though the detection of
these impacts may be possible, quantifying the level of some
of these eﬀects, which may synergize with localized threats,
will be diﬃcult.
Isolation and fragmentation are the most obvious
impacts of hydroelectric developments; subsequent demographic and genetic consequences will only be perceived in
the long term. However, it is known that small and isolated
populations have a higher susceptibility to stochastic events
that may increase their vulnerability to local extinctions
(Caughley, 1994). Impacts on prey will also aﬀect dolphins,
through reductions in numbers or changes in distribution.
The distribution of river dolphins appears to be mainly
driven by prey availability (Martin et al., 2004; Araújo & da
Silva, 2014). As shown by our evaluation, river dolphins in

Distance to
settlement (km)

Impact score
Boto

Tucuxi

52.1
74.6
8.45
32.7

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

1

24
3

7.6
107
35.8
144
2.5
99
5.6
35.6

12.6
1.5

1
1
2
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
2

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2

Brazil are signiﬁcantly aﬀected by fragmentation and isolation and, even when not fragmented, some populations
are aﬀected by the impact of the dams on their prey.
Moreover, hydroelectric developments reduce the environmental complexity that makes rivers suitable for abundant
and diverse prey for dolphins (Reeves et al., 2000). Water
development projects have signiﬁcant and far-reaching
consequences but little is known about their level of impact
and the long-term eﬀects on riverine wildlife, including
freshwater cetaceans (Reeves & Smith, 1999; Reeves et al.,
2000).
Our evaluation of impacts was conservative. However,
although some impacts may have been underestimated or
excluded, our approach may be useful for a rapid assessment
of the impacts of dams on riverine species when information
is limited. With Brazil’s current focus on economic development, reducing the impacts of hydroelectric projects on
riverine dolphins is very challenging. Wherever feasible,
relocation of proposed projects to areas with minimal impacts should always be considered. In addition, research is
required on the level of, and how to mitigate, the impacts of
dams in both the short and long term.
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Dammed river dolphins

The construction of dams may have contributed to
the functional extinction of the baiji Lipotes vexillifer in
the Yantze River (Turvey et al., 2007). The river dolphins
of Brazil are not as threatened as those of Asia and thus
much can still be learned from research on the eﬀectiveness
of mitigation measures. Such knowledge could also be beneﬁcial to the conservation of threatened riverine cetaceans
in Asia, for which such information is unlikely to be
obtained in the near future.
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